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ABSTRACT
 $LP7KHDLPRIWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\ZDVWRFODULI\WKDWWKHHIIHFWVRIDFFXPXODWHGH[SHULHQFHLQHQGRIOLIHFDUH
DQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOORQWKHDWWLWXGHVRIFDUHZRUNHUV·WRZDUGHQGRIOLIHFDUH
 0HWKRGV$VWXG\LPSOHPHQWHGWR7ZRKXQGUHGDQGÀIW\WKUHHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUHUHWXUQHG
DQGZHUHIXOO\FRPSOHWHGE\FDUHZRUNHUVLQVSHFLDOQXUVLQJKRPHV:HVRUWHGWKHUHVSRQVHVLQWRWZRJURXSVE\
H[SHULHQFHOHYHOWKHH[SHULHQFHGHQGRIOLIHFDUH((JURXSDQGWKHLQH[SHULHQFHHQGRIOLIHFDUH,(JURXS
5HVSRQVHVZHUHDOVRVRUWHGE\FRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOOOHYHODKLJKVFRUHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ+6&JURXSDQGDORZVFRUH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ/6&JURXS$WZRZD\UHSHDWHGPHDVXUHDQDO\VLVRIYDULDQFHZDVXVHGIRUWKHVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLV
 5HVXOWV7KH((JURXSZDVPRUHOLNHO\WREH\RXQJHUP WRKDYHDORQJHUGXUDWLRQRIHPSOR\PHQWP < 
DQGWRKDYHSDUWLFLSDWHGLQDQ(2/FDUHVHPLQDULQWKHLUIDFLOLW\P WKDQWKH,(JURXS$WWLWXGHVWRZDUG
HQGRIOLIHFDUHZHUHVLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWEHWZHHQWKH((DQG,(JURXSVdf F P$WWLWXGHVWRZDUG
HQGRIOLIHFDUHZHUHQRWVLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWZKHQFRPSDULQJWKH+6&DQG/6&JURXSVdf F P 
7KHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOOEHWZHHQWKH+6&DQG/6&JURXSVGLIIHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\DWDQG
 &RQFOXVLRQV7KHDFFXPXODWLRQRIHQGRIOLIHFDUHH[SHULHQFHSURPSWHGDSRVLWLYHFKDQJHLQDWWLWXGHVWRZDUG
HQGRIOLIHFDUH0HDQZKLOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOOKDGQRVLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWWRFKDQJHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGHQGRIOLIHFDUH
(AcceptedDecember42015)
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Introduction
 Japanese society has experienced dramatic demographic 
changing in aging population and rapidly increasing 
single-person household of elderly. In Japan, regarding 
end-of-life (EOL) care, approximately 44% of the general 
population preferred to be their home 1⏆. Special nursing 
homes (SNHs) are being set up by long-term care 
insurances. SNHs have undertaken the task to provide 
care for their residents who are frail and of a single-
person household. SNHs are the homes for their 
residents. The government㻓s policy of end-of-life (EOL) 
care incentivize promoting EOL care at SNHs. In order 
to promote EOL care at SNHs, the government shows 
criterions such as preparation of private rooms for 
EOL persons, formulation of facility policies, and easy 
accessibility to medical professionals. Recently, the 
proportion of residents who die in the SNHs has 
gradually increased 2⏆. A SNH consists of at least one 
doctor (working on a part-time basis is permitted), three 
nurses, and thirty-one care workers per hundred residents 3⏆. 
Thus, care workers are major providers of care in SNHs. 
Mainly, care workers provide assistance in bathing, 
going to the bathroom, meals and other matterss 4⏆. 
Although the educational curriculum for care workers 
includes very little training on EOL care, they must 
necessarily assume an important role in providing EOL 
care. Care staff need emotional support and specialized 
training, but those are lacking 57⏆. Many care home 
staff still avoid discussions about death and dying 8⏆. 
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Although the percentage of residents dying within the 
facility has increased, the SNHs as a site of death still 
composes only 3.2% of the total 2⏆. In order to promote 
EOL care in SNHs, one of the factors, is that it is 
necessary that care workers improve attitudes toward 
EOL care.
 Previous study suggested that a longer duration 
of employment were related to positive attitudes 
toward EOL care 9⏆. Another study reported that duration 
of employment was related experienced EOL care 10⏆. 
We predicted that it is more important to experience 
EOL care than the long duration of employment. We 
consisted supposition that the accumulated experience 
in EOL care contributes to positive attitudes toward 
EOL care. Previous study also suggested that higher 
communication skill were related to positive attitudes 
toward EOL care 9⏆. Communication is important for 
quality EOL care 11. 12⏆. After training, staff reported 
improved communication 13⏆. However, other studies 
reported that the effectiveness of the communication 
VNLOOVWUDLQLQJFRXOGQRWEHFRQÀUPHG 14. 15⏆. It is need 
that to clarify how communication skill improves 
attitudes toward EOL care. 
 The aim of the present study was to clarify that 
the accumulation of EOL care experience and the 
communication skill of care workers effects change 
in care workersŉ attitudes toward EOL care. 
Methods
 The study was conducted from 2012 to 2014 in 
6DSSRUR-DSDQ$WÀUVWZHREWDLQHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQ
SNHs throughout Sapporo through their websites 
and submitted requests to each SNH㻓s director 16⏆. 
SNHs selected over 100 beds due to limited staff size. 
If they agreed to participate in the study, we distributed 
a questionnaire to care workers at their SNHs. We 
requested that care workers participate in the survey 
WKUHHWLPHVQDPHO\ÀUVWLQ2FWREHU2012, second in 
October 2013, and for the third time in October 2014. 
We confined survey results to care workers who 
agreed to participate in these three-time surveys with 
written informed consent. A participant returned a 
IXOÀOOHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHWRWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF
Health, Sapporo Medical University by mail directly.
 The questionnaires were almost the same the three-
times they were administered, consisting of questions 
about experience in EOL care, attitudes toward EOL 
FDUHDQGIDFWRUVLQÁXHQFLQJ(2/FDUHLQDGGLWLRQ
WRGHPRJUDSKLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFV(2/FDUHLVGHÀQHG
as help for all those with advanced, progressive, and 
incurable illnesses to live as well as possible until 
they die 17⏆7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\GHÀQHGWKDW(2/FDUH
means care at a SNHs for the dying elderly until death. 
Attitudes toward EOL care were measured with the 
Japanese version of the assessment instrument the 
Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the Dying Scale 
Form B (FATCOD-B-J) which scale was found to be a 
valid and reliable tool 18. 19⏆. We used the FATCOD-B-J 
short version scale which consisted of two factors of 
six items 18⏆. Those factors are ŋpositive attitudes toward 
caring for dying personsŌ and ŋrecognition of the 
importance of caring for dying persons and their familiesŌ. 
7KHVXPPHGVFRUHRIVL[LWHPVRQDÀYHSRLQWVFDOH
were calculated for each subject with a range from 
six to thirty. A higher summed score indicates a 
more positive attitude toward EOL care. 
 )DFWRUVLQÁXHQFLQJ(2/FDUHZHUHVHOHFWHGIURP
the questionnaire for this study with reference to our 
previous study and some other studies as well 9. 2022⏆. 
The selected variables were as follows: age, gender, 
duration of employment as a care worker, possession 
RIFHUWLÀFDWLRQLQFDUHZRUNNQRZOHGJHRI(2/FDUH
policies at present facility, participation in EOL care 
seminar at their facility, and participation in EOL 
care seminar outside of their facility. Communication 
skill in acceptance of others was measured using a 
part of the ENDCOREs which was based on the 
ENDCORE (encode, decode, control, and regulation) 
model 22⏆. Communication skill in acceptance of others 
included four concepts: empathetic attitude, friendly 
attitude, acceptance of others opinion, and respect for 
others. The summed score of four items on a seven-point 
scale were calculated for each subject with a range from 
four to twenty-eight. A higher summed score indicates 
a high communication skill in acceptance of others. 
 To examine the effect of experience in EOL care 
for attitudes toward EOL care, we compared the change 
in attitudes toward EOL care over the three-time survey 
between the experienced in EOL care (EE) group and 
the inexperienced in EOL care (IE) group. Inexperienced 
in EOL care means having no experience of EOL care 
on the job. We also examined the effect of communication 
skill in acceptance of others on attitudes toward EOL 
care. Subjects were allocated to the high score communication 
(HSC) group and the low score communication (LSC) 
group. Moreover, we compared the selected factors 
LQÁXHQFLQJ(2/FDUHZLWKH[SHULHQFHLQ(2/FDUH
in 2012, 2013, and 2014. 
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 The ý2-test, the Student㻓s t-test, two-way repeated 
measure analysis of variance (two-way repeated measure 
ANOVA), and the Dunnet method for multiple comparison 
were used in the present study. Statistical analysis 
was performed using SPSS version 16. P < .05 was 
FRQVLGHUHGWKHFULWLFDOOHYHORIVLJQLÀFDQFH7KHSUHVHQW
study was approved by the Ethics Committee of 
Sapporo Medical University (approval number: 24-
2-41).
Results
 Among 48 SNHs in the entirety of Sapporo, the 
directors of 19 SNHs (39.6%) agreed to participate 
in the study. Among 630 care workers in these 
SNHs, 253 subjects (40.2%) agreed to participate in 
the three-time survey by written informed consent. 
:HREWDLQHGIXOÀOOHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHIURP253, 199, and 
189 subjects in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively. 
It was the same trend the summed score between 
two factorsŉ score of FATCOD-B-J. Thus, we used 
summed score of FATCOD-B-J as attitudes toward 
EOL care.
 In the end, 170 subjects participated in all three 
surveys. Their mean age (standard deviation) was 38.3 
(Æ10.5) years, 123 subjects (72.4%) were female, and 
124 care workers (72.9%) had experience in EOL 
care on the job at the survey in 2012. 
 Table 1 and Figure 1 were shown to examine the 
effect of experience in EOL care for attitudes toward 
EOL care. Table 1 shows a comparison of the selected 
IDFWRUVLQÁXHQFLQJ(2/FDUHEHWZHHQWKH((DQG,(
groups at the survey in 2012, 2013, and 2014. In the 
result, 124 subjects experienced EOL care. In the EE 
group, the mean number (standard deviation) of the 
experience of EOL care was 10.4 (Æ15.0) (data not 
shown). The EE group was more likely to be younger 
than the NE group (P = .04). The EE group was 
more likely to have a longer duration of employment 
as a care workers (P < .001) than the IE group. The 
EE group was observed to have a larger proportion 
RIFHUWLÀHGFDUHZRUNHUVWKDQWKH,(JURXSLQ2012 
(P < .001) and in 2013 (P < .01). However, it had ceased 
WREHVLJQLÀFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWLQ2014. The EE group 
was more likely to have knowledge of EOL care 
policies at present facility than the IE group in 2012 
(P < .01). The EE group was more likely to have 
participated EOL care seminar in their facility than 
the IE group in 2012 (P = .02). The EE group was 
more likely to have better attitudes toward EOL 
care than the IE group in 2014 (P < .01). In 2012 and 
2013, there were no differences between the two 
groups about attitudes toward EOL care. Notably, both 
groups hardly participated in external seminars. 
The total number of participants in external EOL 
care seminar during one year was only seven subjects 
(4.1%) in 2014. 
 Figure 1, the change in the mean score of attitudes 
toward EOL care among 170 subjects in 2012, 2013, 
and 2014. The mean scores of attitudes toward EOL 
care in the EE group were 23.17, 23.21, and 23.77 in 
2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively. There were no 
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHV7KHVFRUHVLQWKH
IE group were 22.37, 23.22, and 22.52 in 2012, 2013, 
and 2014, respectively. There were no statistically 
VLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHV7KHVFRUHVRIDWWLWXGHVWRZDUG
EOL care in the EE group showed a significantly 
different pattern compared to the IE group (df = 2, 
F = 3.35, P < .05). 
 Table 2 and Figure 2 were shown to examine the 
effect of communication skill in acceptance of others 
on attitudes toward EOL care. Table 2 shows comparison 
RIWKHVDPHLQÁXHQFLQJIDFWRUVLQ7DEOH1 between 
the HSC and LSC groups at the survey in 2012, 
2013, and 2014. The HSC group was more likely to 
be younger than the LSC group (P = .04). The HSC 
group was more likely to have a shorter duration of 
employment as care worker (P < .05) than the LSC 
group. The HSC group was observed to have a larger 
proportion of certified care workers than the LSC 
group in 2014 (P = .02). The HSC group was more 
likely to have better attitudes toward EOL care than 
the LSC group in 2012 (P < .01), 2013 (P < .001), 
and 2014 (P < .01). 
 Figure 2 shows the change in the mean score of 
attitudes toward EOL care among 170 subjects in 
2012, 2013, and 2014. Using the median value of 
the communication score, 77 subjects were allocated 
WRWKH+6&JURXS20) and 93 subjects were placed in 
WKH/6&JURXS19). The mean scores of attitudes 
toward EOL care in the HSC group were 23.69, 24.03, 
and 24.10 in 2012, 2013, and 2014, respectively. 
There were no statistically significant differences. 
The mean scores of attitudes toward EOL care in 
the LSC group were 22.34, 22.54, and 22.87 in 2012, 2013, 
and 2014, respectively. There were no statistically 
significant differences. The score of attitudes 
toward EOL care in the HSC group did not show a 
significantly different pattern when compared to 
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the LSC group (df = 2, F = 0.17, P = .85). 
Discussion
 The attitudes toward EOL care of the EE group 
clearly showed different patterns from those of the 
IE group. In addition, the score of the EE group in 2014 
were higher than those of the IE group. Although 
there were no statistically significant differences, 
the attitudes toward EOL care score of the EE 
group have increased year by year. According to 
previous studies, nursesŉ positive attitude toward 
caring for dying patients related to the number of 
EOL care and opportunity to attend a seminar of 
EOL, the fact that lack of education and experience 
may contribute to the negative attitudes, and years of 
nursing experience related to educational training 
about death 2328⏆. Characteristics of the EE group 
was that they had a long duration of employment 
and had a high rate of license holding. In addition, 
their awareness of the policy of their facilities 
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Fig.1.Thechangeinthemeanattitudestowardendoflifecareoftheexperienceinendoflifecaregroupandthenonexperiencein
endoflifegroupin2012,2013,and2014
 *p;.01Studentttest
Table1.Comparisonoftheexperienceinendoflifecare(EE)groupandthenonexperienceinendoflifecare(NE)groupof
170subjectsparticipatedin2012,2013,and2014
Item Content yearatsurvey
Total
N=170
EEgroup
n=124
NEgroup
n=46 Pvalue
Age meanÆSDŎ⏃year⏆ 2012 38.3Æ10.5 37.3Æ10.2 41.0Æ10.9 0.04
Gender⏃female⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2012 123⏃72.4⏆ 90⏃72.6⏆ 33⏃71.7⏆ 1.00
Durationofemploymentasacareworker meanÆSD⏃year⏆ 2012 8.0Æ5.8 8.9Æ6.1 5.4Æ4.0 ;0.001
number⏃%⏆ 2012 139⏃81.8⏆ 110⏃88.7⏆ 29⏃63.0⏆ ;0.001
&HUWLÀHGcareworker⏃yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 144⏃84.7⏆ 112⏃90.3⏆ 32⏃69.6⏆ ;0.01
number⏃%⏆ 2014 153⏃90.0⏆ 115⏃92.7⏆ 38⏃82.6⏆ 0.08
number⏃%⏆ 2012 109⏃64.1⏆ 89⏃71.8⏆ 20⏃43.5⏆ ;0.01
KnowledgeofEOLŐcarepoliciesatpresentfacility⏃yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 126⏃74.1⏆ 94⏃76.4⏆ 32⏃71.1⏆ 0.55
number⏃%⏆ 2014 122⏃71.8⏆ 91⏃73.4⏆ 31⏃67.4⏆ 0.45
ParticipationinEOLcareseminarattheirfacility meanÆSD⏃number⏆ 2012 1.0Æ1.7 1.2Æ1.9 0.5Æ0.6 0.02
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 74⏃43.5⏆ 53⏃42.7⏆ 21⏃45.7⏆ 0.73
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2014 45⏃26.5⏆ 30⏃24.2⏆ 15⏃32.6⏆ 0.33
ParticipationinEOLcareseminaroutsideoftheirfacility meanÆSD⏃number⏆ 2012 0.2Æ0.6 0.2Æ0.6 0.2Æ0.6 0.61
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 16⏃9.4⏆ 11⏃8.9⏆ 5⏃10.9⏆ 0.77
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2014 7⏃4.1⏆ 5⏃4.0⏆ 2⏃4.3⏆ 1.00
ŎSD7standarddeviation..ŐEOL7endoflife.
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UHJDUGLQJ(2/$OWKRXJKWKHUHZDVQRVLJQLÀFDQW
difference, participated EOL care seminars was 
rare. It is said that the EE group had a learning 
personal foundation for EOL care. In the EE group, 
having learning personal foundation and EOL care 
experience promoted positive attitudes. In Japan, 
there is no standard EOL care education program for 
care workers. Previous study reported the effectiveness 
of palliative care in long-term care curriculum 29⏆. In the 
future study is necessary for the education system for 
care workers. Attitudes toward EOL care score of the 
IE group were once raised and then lowered. As far 
as we know, there has been no similar study. There was 
no statistical change, however, it required further 
investigation because the IE group might lose their 
positive attitudes toward EOL care for some reason. 
 The HSC group㻓s attitudes toward EOL care 
gradually improved. The LSC group㻓s attitudes also 
gradually improved, similar to the HSC group. No 
VLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQFKDQJHVLQWKHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUG
EOL care was recognized between the two groups. 
The HSC group was consistently higher in attitudes 
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Fig.2.Thechange inthemeanattitudestowardendoflifecareofthehighscoreofcommunicationgroupandthe lowscoreof
communicationgroupin2012,2013,and2014
 *p;.01,**p;.001Studentttest
Table2.Comparisonofthehighscoreofcommunication(HSC)groupandthelowscoreofcommunication(LSC)group
of170subjectsparticipatedin2012,2013,and2014
Item Content yearatsurvey
HSCgroup
n=77
LSCgroup
n=93 Pvalue
Age meanÆSDŎ⏃year⏆ 2012 36.5Æ10.6 39.8Æ10.2 0.04
Gender⏃female⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2012 54⏃70.1⏆ 69⏃74.2⏆ 0.61
Durationofemploymentasacareworker meanÆSD⏃year⏆ 2012 6.8Æ4.3 8.9Æ6.7 0.05
number⏃%⏆ 2012 65⏃84.4⏆ 74⏃79.6⏆ 0.43
&HUWLÀHGcareworker⏃yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 67⏃87.0⏆ 77⏃82.8⏆ 0.52
number⏃%⏆ 2014 74⏃96.1⏆ 79⏃84.9⏆ 0.02
number⏃%⏆ 2012 55⏃71.4⏆ 54⏃58.1⏆ 0.08
KnowledgeofEOLŐcarepoliciesatpresentfacility⏃yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 54⏃72.0⏆ 72⏃77.4⏆ 0.48
number⏃%⏆ 2014 53⏃68.8⏆ 69⏃74.2⏆ 0.50
ParticipationinEOLcareseminarattheirfacility meanÆSD⏃number⏆ 2012 1.1Æ2.0 0.9Æ1.4 0.37
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 28⏃36.4⏆ 46⏃49.5⏆ 0.09
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2014 18⏃23.4⏆ 27⏃29.0⏆ 0.49
ParticipationinEOLcareseminaroutsideoftheirfacility meanÆSD⏃number⏆ 2012 0.2Æ0.6 0.2Æ0.6 0.89
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2013 6⏃7.8⏆ 10⏃10.8⏆ 0.60
⏃duringapriviousyear/yes⏆ number⏃%⏆ 2014 5⏃6.5⏆ 2⏃2.2⏆ 0.25
ŎSD7standarddeviation..ŐEOL7endoflife.
CommunicationskillinacceptanceofothersweredevidedtheHSCgroup⏃ENDCOREs20⏆andtheLSCgroup⏃ENDCOREs19⏆.
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toward EOL care than the LSC group. We believe that 
there are two reasons. In the present study, we measured 
that the communication skills were empathetic attitude, 
friendly attitude, acceptance of othersŉ opinion, and 
respect for others. The HSC group was more likely to 
be younger and to have a shorter duration of employment 
as a care worker. The HSC group might be supported 
by other staff even if providing EOL care. In addition, 
the HSC group was observed to have a larger proportion 
RIFHUWLÀHGFDUHZRUNHUV,QWKHSURFHVVRIREWDLQLQJ
a license, they learned about death. Because the 
HSC group kept positive attitudes toward EOL care, 
communication skills were used a reliable indicator to 
evaluate the quality of EOL care 30. 31⏆. Our present study 
also showed that communication skills indicated 
attitude toward EOL care. However, communication 
skills have multiple aspects. For example, Engelberg 
revealed that a communication skills questionnaire 
was constructed for general communication skills and 
communication about EOL care in hospice 31⏆. Furthermore, 
verification using a scale to measure communication 
skills specialized for EOL care. 
 In conclusion, experience in EOL and communication 
skill affected attitudes toward EOL care. However, 
HDFKIDFWRUKDGDFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQWLQÁXHQFHRQ
change in attitudes toward EOL care. The accumulation 
of EOL care experience prompted a positive change 
in attitudes toward EOL care. On the other hand, 
communication skill in acceptance of others had no effect 
on the change in attitudes toward EOL care.
 Several limitations of the present study should 
be noted. Firstly, the response rate was not high. Future 
research should include a broader sample. Secondly, 
as our sampling for the study subjects was conducted 
only in Sapporo, our results cannot be confidently 
generalized for the whole of Japan. Finally, we did 
not research facilitiesŉ characteristics, number of 
EOL care, educational systems, residentsŉ levels, or other 
related issues. Future efforts should be devoted to developing 
appropriate and effective training programs in EOL 
care.
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ʍؖʖɐ৯ᯱˁ౩ʰȴɴɐʳɄɭɫȡʳ⏏႕ա᰸ᡸᓑϺ
́ͻ͌⏃Гά⏋႕᰸⏆ɹЂᡸᓷɴࢪɌɩ⏋2012ॷȴʰ
2014ॷɴᕶ៨িᠭീኡˁᅎȦɛᨈᦢ໬ᠭീˁࡸేɌɛ⏏
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ˁ 2012ॷಁဣɫɹᓷݭɴȲȿʳሊ؜ʱᐁᱻᒴ⏃EE7
experiencedendoflifecaregroup⏆ɭሊ؜ʱೡᐁᱻᒴ
⏃IE7inexperiencedendof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EEɭ IEɹ FATCODBJɹᐁॷ޴׋ɹປᥒˁ᝔ɤɛ⏏
˱̢͖͊˭ͻ˹͚Ͳ˽˥͡ɻ⏋ࢪᢒᓔˁ ENDCOREsɹ
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